
jfcKCTIO.V IS OVEIl;

NOW FOB BUSINESS

r .tho summer Bcason you should
one of thoso

Classy

Panamas
. iino straw
"

;i 50 to $5.00
,' i

FIXUP
r i

AOBNTS ROAL TAILORS.

Two Stores.

North Bend

ietal Couches

i

Priced From

$5.50 to $8.50

WHY PAY MORE?

lohnson-Gulovs- en

Co.
mtAMTY NAME WITH SERVICE

I

FAME.

EEW SNAPPY RTTVQ
JXTI, Olirn DUlJ'i .

S08 Inside lot on Improved
titmi 8MO.no
MlOS InHlilt lot, closo In. . .8100.00
ilSI corner lot, well located. .

...I .
wH) 'Inside lot, Mouth fuclnn, ..

Si (10.00
il4.l Inrliiillnir Htrvct Improve- -
moitf 9:110.00
1140 on Improved Hfroct. . $1(10.00

--SPECIAL
SU03 lurue corner on Improved I

field, Mr.
for a placo

t, good water m'itIco, on or
Joining NtrctH in bo
.ht on eu.sy terms wlillu tlicy Inst,

lv.w u ij j i mrw

lb KtlU ABUUI 11

150 FRONT

trand Theater
Tonight

jVAYS THE REST AND
.r ll' iiini.ni i ilr niHiifai cinsa !: f

rVnauSsToNiaHT: cUy'
I....- - Iwron ana steel"

epwlal two-pn- rt feature Vita- -
anniA nnnnln'a nn- -

fhanded of doing busl-- A

itrong production feat- -
i iiaurice Costollo.

bniRkins Widow"
n rich Edison rnmndv- -n lnuch in
7 foot this great r.

Biigch of Flowers"
"'Ofiraph drama photographed

sftea in a satisfactory nnd
'tllr wnv

K!fe Bc" Adults 10c.
JUNG .THURSDAY SPLEN- -

AYS AVH rI
of Coos Day's

mL9.H0,CE Musicians.

or "ADVENTURES OF
" - iou must not miss

sturf.

Royal
TONIGHT

tfttlrt itm4. i. JZ-- -
nUUlDa Stnnllo.. .. r l lirol.o
lll!,IEyE3 AND THE

surrtng drama in two

--THE OF ALEXANDER"
KhiJinnn,e8t farco ever

.
MW,DiOU'r AT TWELVE"

Of ftincc fi.nn.. nnm.,"""" MMU "" V..- -
l 'Will,

WV, tne cast --that made i
i'O Vi K..11

rHuK. iN T? "oysE-i-oo

K pBATH"ln four parts.
Fit .e accompanied by thei'au orchestra, has ranld- -

uired the reputation being
...rk. '

i1m soon "Paul Ralney's
,n six reels "TESS

the PiA.?ERVILLES'" made
. h fTAMy3 PLAYERS FILM

root j
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BREVITIES

TIDES FOR MAY. '
n ,

&.'&,,.?,', hlEh "-- wur at
untioiUi

I The titles art placed the order'f occurreico. with ik.ir nM ,-'"'"" Wtt
o conwutlv. htfeUt. Will In.'

,

......... w5Bth?' ." '. klfih or .- -,

ir an water oa the barubj ract two h.urs 34
Irs.. 4.49 io.r.3 4.38 11.18Ft.. 1.6 4.3 1.4 C.2lira. G.40 ll.o3 G.2G 11.52Ft... 1.0 4.4 1.0 5.9lira., C.27 12.48 CIO 12.32Ft... O.C 4.4 1.9 5.922iHra. 7.0C 1.37 C50 0.0Ft.., 0.2 I.C 2.1 0.0

2.20 7.30
4.C 2.3

23 lira., LOG 7.47
Ft... CO 0.1

4WEATHER FORECAST
Illr AmkIiii rrM to Coo. tlt Time. 1

Fair wlin
winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE

For the 24 hours ending at
1:43 a. m., May 19, by RenJ.
Ostllntl, special government me-
teorologist:
Maximum Gl
Minimum 38
At a. m 30
Precipitation 00
Prcclpltntlon since Sept. l,

62.81
Precipitation same period

last year 59.93
Wind: northwest; clear.

Hon. IIiiiikmI Parties Myr- -

(Iin

tel Point report that tho big houso M18- - ! SMITH, Coos River,
on tho Taylor Doment ranch near cnmo '" this on tho
there was destroyed by last Sun- -
day.

MRS. CARL 8MEDHERO. of Catch-Wo- n

Honor. In the Senior Re- - ,nK Iplot. camo In morning
cord Hook of 1914 class of Unl- - l0 vl8lt Bomu friend; In tho city.

itwt, flue building Hlto. .8.110.00 nnd King of Alas-TtHolo-

nil available, build- - It took this morning and
ulth

ImpioviMl

STREET.

PLENTY
motion

tPQJthnwIn- -'

methods

drnmntlc

of

very

OPiruKTnipno
LJtA. composed,

Ailment
this

great

ie

CROSS'

TRIALS
comedy

Va.tAi,
same

LrSUS thranr

whlph
of

.HHIDU11C1U.

uSunJ and

THE
1914

i3!
minute,.

OREGON north-
erly

RECORD

4:43

1913

from

morning

this

Fremont.
hero

verslty of California, Miss llesslo
Coke, Miss Slgnn Holm Mnrshflold,
nro shown to have hold ninny honors
In their class.

Hour by Parcel Post Yestordny
rour rirty-poun- d sacks or Hour wore
shipped from hero by parcel post to
Agness, Curry County. Tho charges
" flfty.-ro- cents por sack, much
chcapor than It could bo sent any
other way to tho Isolated section. i

Party Arrives Here U. Wheolock,
now manager of tho C. A, Smith
company at Oakland In placo of J. V,

Tina ms-wi-
io, arnvou nore

on the Adollno Smith, no was or
companlcd by his wife. Arno Me
rcou nnd J. E. Oren also camu up on
thn Adeline.

Wed Today Tho marriage or J.
Miss Witt, sister of Mrs. Harry Hrnd- -

they lenvo at onco on a honeymoon
trip alter which they will proceed to
their future homo at Ketchikan, Alas- -

- n.".
Funeral Tliiirwlny Tho funeral of

Miss Hilda Nelson, daughter of Mrs.

LL)-- Ji G

MMJL
v

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

.

VOW SALE Host HoomlnR lionso lu
North Rend. Phone 1391.

liniUI ASI) HOARD 220 Hroad
way. Closo In. Gentlomen pre
ferred.

WANTEH Tlne ymuiK people wnnt
room nnd board on somo rnnch to
spend vacation of two weeks to
two months. Address "O," euro
Times.

FOR SALE Household furniture, nil
nearly now. Owner leaving- - town.
Apply 337 Commercial or Phono
193-- J.

WANTED I

WANTED Your fllma for develop-
ing and printing. Mall orders a

specialty. Rehfeld Dros., 220 Cen-

tral avenue.
- . . -- .

WANTKD- -w w rn o. --
?:

feldRrgs, 220 Central avenue. ,

WANT to buy 1 tn tf ?"? ft .

suburbs wim bihuh "i -
like to buy from party who would
be willing to take part pay In

work. Sol! muBt be good, price
reasonable. Marion L. Swift,
Monterey, Calif.

WANTED A ranch Imnd; one who
can milk. Apply at Union Mar
ket,

FOUND V

FOUXD A sum of money. Owner
may get same by describing It

and paying for this notice. Phone
194--

Times Want Ads

Bring Results

Albert Hanson of Ferndalo who died
yesterday, will be held Thursdav af-
ternoon nt 2.30 from the Swedish,
Lutheran rhtindi. now n. v.

of

flro Rainbow,

tho

or

Uengtson officiating.

Cluingp Rate The date of the
annunl banquet of the College Wo-
men's Club has been chnnged from
Friday to Thursday ovotllng. It will
bo held nt the Chandler.

Gives Hook. Itcv. U. P. Dengston
has donated "Jacob's Book of Con-
cord" to the Mnrshflold Public Lib-
rary. It la a history of tho Luther--
nn church- -

HEOPbE-YO- U

il v
ffWOW
ABOUT

JOHN TOWER, of Catching Inlet,
came In this morning.

JOHN HOLM KS of Coos River, Is a
visitor in the city today.

JOHN HAYDEN, of Catching Inlet,
ib n visitor in tlio city today.

CLARENCE NORTON, of Allegany,
Is n visitor In the city todny.

JEAN MONTGOMERY, of Coos Rlv-e- r,

Is n visitor In the city.

AL FOSTER, of Coos River, caino
In tills morning on tho Rainbow.

'MRS. W. C. MORGAN of Coos River
came In this morning on tho
Rainbow.

MRS. P. S. LARSON, or Allegany,
en mo in this morning on tho
Alert.

JOHN MATSON, of Catching Inlet,
enmo In this morning on tho Wall-ta-Was- o.

' doha HARRISON or Myrtle
Point tins been visiting friends In
Marshfleld.

- ii. nan roiurncu to uanuoii yeB
terday after looking nftor business
interests on tho Hay.

MAJOR TOWER nnd wife hnvo gono
to their summer homo on South
Coos River ror tho season.

P. I HURR of Wlllott & Iltirr arrived
hero yesterday to closo tin some
mnttors In connection with tholr
rormor Myrtle Point contract.

DR. MELVIN, who recently located
at iun .mho was a .inrnuiiuiu vi-

sitor yostorday. Thoro Is much
complaint 'thoro about nn unlicen-
sed practitioner taking euro or tho
medical Work In tho railroad camps
nnd tho mattor will probably bo
taken up with tho District Attorney
Llljeuvlst.
LEE DROWN was called to Snlcm
to attend a mooting or tho Stato
Hoard or Pharmacy to consider
violations or tho liquor law, princi-
pally In Eastern Oregon, whero two
or three druggists and physicians
hnvo not been complying with tho
law. Qo v. West wants to rovoko tho
llconso or any druggist or doctor
convicted or soiling liquor In dry

territory.

A :

FOR SALE

FOR BALE One $05 3-- A spoclnl
kodak, J5G. Rehfeld Uros., 220
Central avenue.

FOR SALE CHEAP Clilcken rnnrli
nt Klttyvllle with about 00 birds,
Incubators, brooders, etc. Two flno
milch cows. Selling on account of
sickness. Phone 124-- L.

- -
FOR SALE CHEAP Now four cylin-

der four cycle engtno, burns disti-
llate California mado. 1C-2- 0

horsepower, Apply at Stave Mill.

HERE'S A OE.NUINE SNAP:
IOR SALE One of tlio best build- -

ing iota in roniuaiu, auziuu.
Owner will aoll at sacrifice if
taken Immediately. Terms hair
cash. Address Dargaln, care of
Times.

FOR SALE Old lumnpaiKsrH. In- -

quire TtmeB office.

FOR SALE 12 cross-bre-d. )i
moBth. old pullets. Large .lie.

Phone 398-- P. N. Flag.

FOB SALE Furniture for
bouse and house for rent. Phone
2S3-- J or Inquire at Barter's Con
fectionetjr,

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
hot and cold water. 140 Market
street.

FOB RENT Furnished Mat witli Imt
and cold water. 3C8, 3rd and High
land.

Light Housekeeping' rooms and
at the Lloyd hotel.

FOB BENT Two furnished house-
keeping rooms. 373 Sixth street,

South Multifield, Phone 295-- L.

FOB BENT Furnished apartment,
in rear of 878 South Fifth street.

FOB BENT Booms with or without
board. 1GS So. Tenth street.

T, RIC WON
TLLS OF TRIP

Booster Reaches Eugene on
Trip Homeward Railway

Line Well Built.
The Eugene Register says: That

tho now track of tho Wllllamotto
PacUlc railway aa far ns It Is opera-
tion Is ' as Btnootli ns an old rdad
and that tho construction or tho
bridges between Eugono and tho Slus-la- w

Is tho best ho ever saw, was tno
statement of Tom Richardson, tho
well known Publicity mnu of Port-lnn- d,

who nrlved'ln Eugene Inst even
Ing from a 'trip through tho Coos
Day and Sluslnw countries.

''Tho track Is very Binooth and ono
imagines ho Ib riding on tho main lino
of the Southern Pacific Instead of on
n lino thnt has been used only a short
tlmo and In opcrntlon only n row

said Mr. JRJchnrdson (last
night. "Tho bridges

.
nro wonderfully

a a -- .constructed, it looks no ir tnnv wnrn
built ror n through transcontinental
lino, Instcnd or n branch. The rnll-wn- y

company lins Jjullt theso bridges
with nn oyo to the future, bollovlni?
thnt Coob Day will somo tiny bo ono
of tho largo cities of the coast.

Floronco liaises Fund.
Mr. Richardson spent two weeks

on tho coast, going through Coob
county. Ho said that tho puoplo of
Coos nay arc absolutely determined
tc hnvo dcop wntor and aro going
to voto $300,000 bonds in nddltlou
to tho $300,000, which hnvo boon

voted for tho Improvement of
tho hnrbor. At Uandon, too, tho peo-
ple nro wldo awake, ha said, and aro
planning upon hnrbor work and other
Improvements,

At Floronco Mr. Richardson ad-
dressed tho Commercial Club Wednes
day night. At that tmo n fund for
promotion work was started. Ho says
that six different interests subscribed
$00 a year each ror tho fund and
others subscribed lesser sums. Ho
says ho wns greatly surprised nt tho
Interest taken In tho future or tho
little city by Its citizens,

"Florence Ib going nttor n wntor
works system nnd they intend to work
till they get It." snld Mr. Rlchnrdson.
"Tlicy will tan one or tho numorous
Inkcs on tl-- Cllenada side or tho rlvor
nnd both cities will bo supplied with
wntor from tho same Bystom. Thoy,nn oporatlon for nppondlcltlu. Ho
nstlmato that It will cost only about
$2Q,poo to Install the Bystom."

RANDOLPH IS

WRECK AGAIN

Capt. John Anderson's Boat
Stranded on Columbia Bar

Many Accidents.
Capt. John Anderson's hoodoo con-

tinues to follow him mid tho schooner
Randolph but lie Is escaping luckily
as usual. T his tlmo, tho Randolph
run aground on tho Columbia rlvor
bar and wnu In a dungorous position
for a tlmo but according to tho lat-
est word from thoro, sho wns taken
off safotv. Tula makes nbout thn
'steenth tlmo thnt tho Randolph JinB
been recked at Rogue Rlvor, Yaq- -
ulna or tho Columbia In tho last
year or s.o i

Concornlng It an Astoria dispatch
SOVR!

"The llttlo gnsollno scfioonor Ran-
dolph Is hard aground on tho north
side of tho Jetty sands lu the lower
harbor and: her cargo will have to bo
lightened boforo sho can go afloat.

"Tho craft was nntorlnu tho rlvor
shortly nftor 12 o'clock last night,
bringing 1200 caso sof salmon from
Rogue Rlrer, and, getting out of tho
channel, run on. tho aanda. Tho .Point
Adams and-Cap- e Dlssapolntmont llfo- -
saving crows hasteuod to tho rcscuo,
as did tho tug Wnllula.

"Efforts wore made both this mom
Ing and tonight to float tho strand
ed craft, and the Wnllula broke ono
of her hawsers In tho nttompt, but
tlie
foot. The Randolph lies In compara.
lively smooth water, Is not damag-
ed and' her position la not danger-
ous.

AMONG THE SICK

Mrs. L. W". Travor has been quite
seriously 111 of measles at her home
In Plat n.

Dorothy Chapman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; J. W. Chapman, who
has been critically 111 of whooping
cough, Is reported much Improved
today, much to the gratification or
the many friends of the family,

Mrs. Jas. Kellond who has been
suffering- from' Injuries sustained fn
a fall on a sidewalk a week or bo
ago Is reported much Improved.

Eddie MorriB, a bucket dredge
workman Is confined to his room at
the Ray View by a attack of
Illness.

A. D. COLLIER of Coqulllo camo
over today to attend a meeting
of the Democratic central com-
mittee. He Is a candidate for
county clerk.

R. LADIES TALLE sale at
CHUBCII BALL WEDNESDAY' al- -
tcrnooii.

PHONE 158-- R10 Cent
Messenger Service

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

FIGHTERS GEI

FINE OF $10

Al Newman and Henry King
Get a Hearing Before

1 Recorder Butler.
Al Newman and Henry King, tho

two mon who engaged In a right
bnck or the IJIanco ijotel yeslorday
mieruouii, were, given n uenring
this nlorlrig before Recorder Rut- -
ler, Marshal Carter nnd Herbert S.
Murphy, assistant city attorney.
King and Nowmnn wore fined $10
each, tho complaint, signed by Mar-sh- nl

Carter, charging them with
righting.

' Newman declared that Cecil Els,
tho woman In tho casu, mado nn In-

sulting rohtnrk to his wife enrly yes-
terday morning nt the Iltnuco Hotel,
and that ho told tho Els woman to
keep nway. According to Newman,
tho woman told King that she had
bcc" ejected from tho hotel. New- -
tin !( Illtll Hlln IHIil l.r t r""" "" " "" "

knock his head off. King had noth
ing to say.

John Hnney, driver of tho tnxl-ca- b,

was tho only witness heard.
Ho told or tho contemplated trip to
South Slough an dtho right which
followed tho appearance or Nowmnn
on tho back porch or tho Ulanco
Hotel.

Cecil Els wns placed under nr-re- st

at noon today by Marshal Car-
ter. She Ib charged with being on
tho streets In a drunken condition.

BOY DIES OF

APPENDICITIS

Irie H. Matson, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Matson of
Catching Inlet Dead.

Irlo II. Mntson, tho olghtcbn-ycn- r
old son or Mr. nnd Mrs. Alox Mnt-
son or Catching Inlet, died this morn- -
lntr nt thn Mnrrv hrtflnltnl fnllnwlnir

nnd been 111 about n week and tho
caso was ono of tho moBt severe kind.

Mr. Mntson wan well known on
Catching Inlet whoru ho had spent
nil his life, his pnrcntu being plo-ne- or

residents of thnt section. Ho Ir
survived by, his parents and several
brother) and-slster-

Tho fnnornl.wlll bo hold Thursday
afternoon nt 1 o'clock from tho
Mnrshflold SwodUh Lutheran church,
tho Rov. D. F. lleiib'tson officiating.

rJ THE
IPSTOILS

Vv fiv

At Uio Clmndlcr.
Tom Nelson. Ilnndon; Ray Martin,

Raiidon; Howard Kltninormnn, Port-
land; W. J. White, Myrtlo Point; J.
i;. iianuttt, Portland; Schiller H. Her
wnnn, Portland: F. I). Krlb, Myrtlo
1'olnt; Clont Crouch, Myrtlo Point;
Hon McMullon, Myrtlo Point; F. W.
I'arls, Portland; D. L. Roseuflold,
"n rrnnciBco; n, j. uornwaii, uar

diner; Sidney L. Wllllnms, Ilandon,
At tint llltinco,

W. W. Rovls, City; Robort Rorow,
Honryvlllo; Jerry O'Connell, Eureka;
A. M. Ilenn, Portland; T. J. Wilson,
Coalodo; Mrs. Nolllo II, Smith, San
FrnnclBco; William Oray, North Ilend
R. D. Holt, North Yaklmn.

At tlu LloyiL
It. Thurston, Ilnndon; L. R. Kll

Ham Olonnda; II. A. Norton, Camas
vnnoy: j. mun. uoquiiio; .Mrs, !,
Tarroll, Myrtlo Point; E. Smith,
Myrtlo Point; Mno Ilrowii, Camas
volley.

At tlio St. Lnvivii-o- .

F. D. Kriiso, Coqulllo; T. M. Nlol- -

B0". Hanilon; Mr. and MrB. Hob Cnr- -

J. E. Rice, Los Angeles; Mrs. O. II.
Anderson, Honryvlllo; H. F. Kutzen-bac- k,

Ilandon,

NOHTII BEND NEWS

Mr. ndn.MrB. W. II. Simpson, Hal-H- o,

Edith ujid Hernlco motored to
Milliard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Warroll, Mr.
ana Mrs. uariioia HimpBon and daugu
ter, Audrey, motored to Mrytlo Point
Hiinaay.

Miss Josehlno Griffin and rather
visited North Rend Sunday.

There will bo a special business
meotlng or tho congregation or tho
First Daptlst Church, at tho church
tonight. All membors are urKod to
bo present.

Mrs. J, J, Cllnkenbeard of Daniels
Creek was hostess Thursday after-
noon to the Rainbow club.

Mrs. J. Abbott, of South Marsh-fiel- d

was at the Mercp hospital yester-
day to visit her son Roy Abbott, who
had his hand severely mashed Sat-
urday on a cahr. Ho Is getting along
nicely.

Fcel'Dall and Sluggish? Start Your
, .Llvcy to Working.

It beats all how quickly Foley
Cathartic Tablets liven your liver,
overcome constipation make you
feel lively and actlvo again. J. L.
McKplght, Fort Worth, Texas, says;
"My disagreeable symptoms wore
entirely removed by tho thorough
cleansing Foley Cathartic Tablets
gave me." They're a wonder
Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
D. Cohan. Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phone 74. Central Avenue Drug
Store, Tocal agency.

vessol wns moved only nbout 12,U" v.oquuiu; m. u, juruuu, uoquuie;

severe

L

FIVE

SOCIAL CA LENDAlt.

TUESDAY.
Cnfoterla Club nt F. A. Tlcd-ge- n

homo.
North ttend Catholic Ladlea

Aid nt tho Uazaar Hull.
Mrs. II. L. Crawford Is host-

ess at Flvo Hundred.
Episcopal Guild with Mrs.

Lowls nnd Mrs. Schcttor aa host-
esses.

WEDNESDAY.
North Rend Christian Sister-

hood with Mrs. Hlsner. ,

DaptlBt Lnldea' Aid Silver
Ten nt Church parlor.

,K. C. Club with Mrs. Fred
Kill80 , , ;,

,Vr,lBclllas with Mrs. George
Roiirke nt Hunker Hill.

Presbyterian, Bllvor Tea nt
W. F. McEldow'ney homo.

Rainbow Club with Mrs. J. D.
Cllnkonbenrd.

Narcissus Club with Stella
Potoraon.

.Mrs. F, C. Dlrch shower for
bliss Church.

-- -

THREE ENGAGE

In fist fight

Pat Hennessey Had Busy Time
Before Departure of Train

This Morning at Depot.
Hlood besmeared tho platform ot

tho depot of tho Coos Hay RoBoburR
& Eastern railroad Just before tlio
8 o'clock limited pulled' out this-mornin-

when Pat llenncssy, super-
intendent of tho Smith Powers mine,
engaged In a fUt right with Victor
Larson and II. F. Kntzenbnch, botlt
of whom had been working at the
mine.

It Is understood thnt llenncssy dis-
charged Katzonbach about ton day
ngo and that ho contemplated dis-
charging Larson. The thruo met at
tho depot platform thin morning-- nud
according to thoso standing by at the
time, Honnussy asked Larson why h
wasn't working today, Whether Lor-B-ou

mado any roply or not Is a mat-t- ur

of conjecture, nnywuy Hounessy
hit Larson and then Lnrson lilt llen-
ncssy, knocking him down.

When Hcunessy got on hla feet
again ho wout nt Katzonbach. Tho
Intter struck Honnossy In tho mouth,
ami tho blood spurted. In tho clinch
thnt followed Henuussy got Katzon-bnch'- B

left thumb lu hlfl mouth and
almost bit It off. Katzonbach landed
another blow on Hunnesgy'H ,noi
nud floored him. Hy thnt time Hon-noaa- y'a

faco nnd cont woro covered.
wth blood running from hla mouth
and noso and sovornl men who had
witnessed thq fight Hopnrntod them,

HonncBBy was lod away from ,tht
sccno of bnttlo but roturnod in Ies
tl.nn throo minutes for unothor round.
Tlls tlmo ho engngod Larson. The
two passed throo or rour blowti nnd
then wreatlod on tho platform. When
thoy were snpnratod again thoro was
more evidence of blood nn tho faco
or HeunoMsy as woll as on tho coat
worn by Iarsou.

Marshal Carter waH stimmonod by
telephone and ho hurried to the. de-
pot in nn nutoniobllo, Tho train pull-o- d

out Just about tho time ho got
there, with Katzonbach nnd Iirson
nbpurd. it in not known whether they
went to tho mine or not. lloniuiwy
was takon to tho offlco or Dr, DIk
where his brutsos woro patched up.

BIG LEAGUE

BALLJCORES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago l; Philadelphia, 3.
St. LouIb 4: Now York 2J
Detroit 0; Huston 2. .

Clovolnnd 2; Washington 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 2; Chicago 4.
RoBton 4; Pittsburg 1.
Now York 5; Cincinnati 10.
Brooklyn 0; St. Louis 3.

NORTHWESTEBN LKAOUE.

Tucoma 6; Portland 3.
Spokano 7; Victoria 3.
Seattle 0; Vancouver 4,

' I,,Bustler Existed. Tho tug Rust-l- or

Is oxpocted In port today. She-wil- l

load a capacity cargo and flail
tomorrow for Port Orfard nnd Gold
Pencil. The Tramp will leave to-
day or tomorrow with freight for
the rhododendron carnival which l
to bo held at Florence

Poison Oak
Ib quickly cured and relieved by

DERMOL, the great Poison Oak

Remedy.

WHY SUFFER?
"from poison oak, sunburn, In-

sect bltos, when DERMOL will

prevent and allovlate your troub-

les?

THE LEADING DRUG STOBE.

&1V i fj rrtr:

i


